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Haynes, H un t G ain ^  
A ll-D is tric t Honors

co .cetuiiig tlte i red story we- 
vue last week at the high 
school auditorium signed 
“Anonymous”. It giver me a 
good occasion to clarify Hie 
McLean \ewr' policy On let
ters to the Editor.

I will follow the procedure 
which molt newspapers have 
adopted. Letters to tlie l d i- 
tor will be printed only if 
they include tl;c name and 
address of the writer. If tlie 
writer wishes, Isis name and 
address may be withheld from 
publication, but tliey still 
must be on tlie letter for our 
files.

Anything considered libel
ous or damaging to anyone's 
reputation or generally harm
ful may be edited from let
ters, and letters ml> be short
ened if tliev ate lengthy a d 
space runs short.

Minor spelling or grammar 
errun may be corrected, but 
nothing will be changed to 
alter the meaning of the wri
ter.

letters may not be printed 
if the overall tone Is consid
ered detrimental or libelous.

To the writer of the letter 
received last week: I'll « i l l  
be glad to print the letter if 
you'll give me your name 
and address,

##k
We arc resuming regular 

publication of tlie Alanreed 
News column and would ap
preciate you Alanreed people 
giving ns any news you know 
of. II you have a news itnm, 
send it to The McLean News, 
Box 11, McLean, Tx. 79057, 
at call 77 -2+47. Use final 
deadline for Thursday publica
tion Is at noon Tuesday, and it 
helps us greatly if we ca have 
it by Monday,

Ml
1978 is the 76th anniversary 

of Die McLean News, If any
one has pictures or Information 
from 1903 or related to the 
history of tills newspaper, we 
would like to see them. We 
plan to print some kind of his
torical feat,ire cor ected with 
this, and photos or pictures of 
past editors would be especial
ly welcome. Any photo« used 
would be returned.

I acts concerning the begin
ning of tlie paper are of spec
ial interest to us. We also are 
very interested in seeing any 
McLean News copies which 
arc older than 1910,

M f
Coach Jim Yakubovsky says 

tie is in need of any newspaper 
clippings or otfier records of 
girls Back times and distances 
which have been achieved by 
McLean Undents in past years,

See N O TFB O O K , Page 2

Sam Haynes, son of Mr. and Mrs. lolui \l, Haynes, and Melinda Hunt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hunt, have been named to the 411-1 (strict 3-B boys and girls first trams. Both the Me lean 
High School student, ate seniors, taff Photo)

Queens Win; WT Season Ends
The Wayland Flying 

Queens were scheduled 
to face Texas Lutheran 
today in the first round 
at the A lAW State To u r
nament at San Angelo 
after coasting to three 
easy victorlea for the 
Texas AIAW West Zone 
championship last week 
at Abilene.

Wayland is ranked 3rd 
in the nation and was 
to face Texas Lutheran 
at 10 a.m. Other teams

In the state tourney are 
Lam ar University, Mid
western University,
Texas Tech, Houston 
North Texas State, 
Stephen F , Austin, Bay
lo r, and the University 
at Texas.

The L'ueens had no 
trouble with Texas Tech 
Friday in the finals at 
Abilene, toywing the cen
tury mark for the third 
stiatcht game with a 113- 
6 triumph. Sheri Hay

nes cf Me Lean was able 
to get 5 points through 
the net while she was 
in the game.

In the first game 
Thursday Wayland 
trim m ed West Texaa 
State 109-S3. Haynes hit 
only one basket against 
the Lady Bidfaloes.
Cindy Nherrod at Mc
Lean tallied 6 points for 
W TS U , and Carol Vin
cent at I efora scored 
4 in the losing cause.

Nursing Home Plans O kayed I shed off H ardln-Sim m -
^  '  on a Thursday 108-43.

Haynes was credited withPrelim inary blue
prints for the Thomas 
Nursing Home in Mc
Lean have been approved 
and contract negotia
tions with a builder are 
underway, according to 
Tom m y Thomas of the 
Thomas Nursing C enter

l  orp.
Billy  Thomas, ad

ministrator of the new 
McLean home, planned 
to move back to this area 
from Alpine this week 
and be in McLean to 
take Job applications 
sometime in March.

Martdal« C.U*s, lart yearS Mlai McLean, prepare» for her part 
in tlie 1978 pageant la « I riday. -'hr it the daughter of Mi. 
and Mr». Hale alan at McLean and a rtudeut at West Texai 
State l nivenity. See additional photo» on page 2,

8 cf Wayland's points. 
The state's toy-ranked 
women's basketball 
team holds* 23-3 season 
mark going Into thi • 
week's tournament.

West Texas came buck 
from  the Wayland loss 
to defeat Sul Moss Mate 
60-21 Saturday, saining 
a shot at 3th place in 
the tournament. Sher
rod again scored 6 
points ,  while Vincent 
added 4.

The Biffs then end
ed uy> in 6th place, fa ll-

See BASKETBALL, Page 3

M usical P ro g ram  
S la te d  For F rid ay

The McLean High sch
ool auditorium will be 
the scene of the " F  oot- 
osttln’ Revue,”  a pro
fessional rfage shew, 
Friday at 8 p.m.

The two-hour show, 
sponsored by Mothers 
Inc., w ill feature Del
bert Trew  and "T re a t's  
C re w .”  The program 
also w ill include rock, 
country, and popular 
music.

MEETING SCH TpriXD
A council of club» meet

ing U Hheduled far Mstch 9 
at 7 p.m , at City Hall. Rep
resentative! of all organiza
tions in town and any other 
intcreited persons ate invited 
to attend.

The efforts of two Me- 
U*n lbgh School basket
ball standouts were re c - 
eiimred last week as Sam 
H yne* and Melinda Hunt 
were selected to the A 11- 
Tistrict 3 -B  teams.

The two seniors were 
chosen as members (f 
the boys and girls first 
tejms by the district's 
coaches In a meeting 
lac week at Mobeetie.

Haynes, a three-year 
Starter for the T ig e r r, 
led the team in scoring 
with a 17-polnt season 
average. The S ')”  guard 
also was picked as a fir si
te all district football 
player following the pant 
grid season.
, He frequently scored 

on outside Jump shots 
and also contributed 
food ball- handling and 
aggressive defense. He 
la the son at M r. and Mr a. 
John M. Haynes (f  Mc
Lean.

Hunt was the T ig e r - 
•tte»' top scorer, aver
aging Jlnolntsper game. 
The r 7 *  forward also 
was a three-year start
er.

the hit many at her 
b- skets from  outside and 
Often was the shooter the 
1 4 « i « t i >  relied an in a 
ivTtic il situation. She 
has been a regional qual
ifier in the 440 yard 

dasF for three years.

Tiger Band 
Receives I

l lir Mcieau Tigit Hand r r - 
elved its lint Division I rat* 

i>ig in »cvrr.il year» at tlie Gfu- 
ter Baud fcttit.il I cb. 2:t. 

ndet the Jirrctlon of Mike 
ee, the hand ret cu t J the 

Pivuion I rating and a trophy 
til thr tight-reading contest.

In tlie concert contest, tlie 
Band received a lUvifion II 
mating for thru performance.

In thr I nitrrtity InterschoUs* 
nc league mart lung contett 
arlu-r in the year, the hand 

'cceivcd a Division II rating.

She is the daughter cf 
M r. and M rs. Lloyd Hunt 
of McLean.

The fat't that neither 
the u ge rs  nor the iig e r - 
ettes were serious con
tenders for the district 
championship makes the 
selection of both MHS 
stud-ncs more signifi
cant.

The other nine play
ers chosen to the A ll -  
D istrict 3 -B  boys squad 
are:

-  Dell Ford, Myron 
Jo lly , and W endell Moore 
all at district champion 
Wheeler; Handy Lady 
and Floyd l  otham, both 
at Lefors; B ill L ornell 
of Allison; Neil Weiberg 
of Groom ; Handy Dauuh- 
tery at Miami; and Greg 
F stes of Mobeetie.

The remaining five fo r
wards picked to the A ll -  
D istrict 3 -B  girls squad 
are:

Connie L rowell and 
Connie Jo Dean, both at 
district champun
Groom ; Holonda Hill at 
Briscos; Debbie Bass at 
M iam i; and Zana lo rs a  
of Mobeetie. The six 
a ll-d istrict guards are: 
Betsy Krtzan, Carolyn 
Ledwig, and bherri 
Smith, all at Groom; 
Teresa Heflev *nd Den
ise Westmoreland, both 
of Wheeler; and Susan 
Bean cf Miami.

No McLean players 
were listed on either the 
boys or girls second 
teams or honorable men
tion rolls.

lynda Daniels, daughter at M l. and Mis. Flmet Daniel» at 
Alanreed and a senior at McLean High school, is Mbs McLean 
1 <79. Mbs Daniels wan the title in the Mbs McLean pageant 
Friday night at the high school a uditori uni. See additional 
photos below and on page 2. Staff Photo by Linda Haynes)

Lynda Daniels Is 
Miss McLean 1978

Hospital Report*
IN McL F A N  H O SP ITAL 
I HL W i ! K :
\nnle i udy 
Flora Humphreys 
Mary Mcl lellan 
Roy McMullen 
Maudl Nall
Kenlth Wilson, skelly- 
town

DISMISSI D SINCF 
F F B . 211 
Nell Fulbrtght 
Susan Simmons 
Jackie Steele 
James F . Smith 
Homer Wilson 
James Daniels, Alan
reed

Lynda Daniels, daugh
ter at M r. and Mr k. 
FTmer Daniels at Alan
reed. was criwmed Miss 
McLean 1978 In the an
nual pageant F r i d a y  
night in the McLean High 
School auditorium.

Miss Daniels, an MHS 
senior, wag sponsored 
by the windl Inn in Alan
reed. She will represent 
McLean In the Miss Irish 
Rose Pageant in March.

First runner-up was 
Billie Lowery, daughter 
of M r. and M rs. Sonny 
Lowery.

Second ru m ur-u p  was 
Jamie Tre w , daughter

of Mr and Mrs. Don 
Tre w , and third runner-j] 
up was Elaine Bentley, 1 
daughter at Mr and M rs. | 
W , A. Bentley.

Others In the top ten 
were Robbie Turpen, 
J ill  Tre w , Judy Tre w , 
Rhonda Woods, Rachel 
Glenn and Natalie M or
r is .

Co-winners of the 
M ist (  ongeniality title, 
elected by the girls In the 

ageant. were J e r e e  
Boyd, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs, Arthur Boyd, 
and Tonue Hathaway, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Brtrt Hathaway.

c

Public Schools Week Set

DON CASH

Don Cash Gets 
N e w  Position

R. P. "Don" 1 ash, ton ot 
Mr. and Mr». Bill Cash ol Mc
Lean, Isas been named execu
tive vice-president of Wexpro 
t ompany In Salt Lake City, 
I ’tah. Weipro it a wholly own
ed tubvldtafy of Mountain Fuel 
Supply ( .0,

Cash ha» been a vice-presi
dent of Mountain 1 tie I supply 
Once I *78 and will remain in 
that capacity in addition to hit 
new assignment.

Gov, Dolph Briscoe 
recently signed a pro
clamation designating 
March 6-10 as Texas 
Public Schools Week and 
urging citizens to par
ticipate in local obser-

STF MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 
ON PAGE 4

vances cf the special 
week. The State Board 
of I ducatlon issued a 
sim ilar resolution at Its 
January meeting.

The Masonic Lodge 
and the Texas State 
Teachers Association 
also arc supporting the 
28th annual observance 
of Public Schools W eek.

In moat of the approx
imately 1,100 public 
school districts In the

state, the first full cal
endar week in March Is 
set aside each year to 
give Texas citizens s 
special invitation to visit 
their schools.

Many school buildings 
w ill participate with open 
houses, classroom dis
plays. and special ex
hibits of student work.

D A TF HI L O
Wed. 2/22 47 28
Thura. 2/23 57 25
F r i . 2/24 75 26
Sat. 2/25 43 23
Sun. 2/26 44 32
Mon. 2/27 65 33
Tues. 2/28 43 27

Basketball

O pportun ity

Surprises

McLean G irl

i EDIIORN  NOTE: The following i* llit fir« of two features 
about the only graduatii of Me lean High school who act 
playing college basketball. The second ttory will appear 
in next week > ittue.)

By M IKF HAYNES 
McLean News Fdltor

Cindy Nherrod Is a good example at the ax
iom that you never know until you try .

Cindy, (me cf the most valuable members 
cf the Mclean High School Tlgerettes bef
ore she graduated In 1977, hed decided to 
attend West Texas State University. But 
■he wasn't very confident In the prospects cf 
continuing her basketball career In college. 
After all, McLean was Just a class B school, 
and college basketball Is an awfully big sound
ing two wards.

Cindy, dsughter of M r. snd M rs. bob Sher
rod cf M cLesn, tried out far the W TSU wom
en's basketball team anyway. More than tlx 
months later, she has completed a full aeasan 
with the l-*dy Bidfaloes, one in which the Mc

Lean freshman waa a a im e r in a majority cf 
the games.

" I t  (the competition In making the team) 
wasn't as bad as I e je c te d ,”  said (in d y . 
Her ability and effort might have had some
thing to do with that, bs averaged about 7 
points per game for W TSU, becoming a solid 
performer for a young team looking up. she 
was one (f  four freshmen to finish the aeasan 
after about 10 began tha year on the team.

Adjusting to the flve -rlayer, full-court co ll
ege game was no difficulty for c Indy. And she 
said othsr than that difference, her experience 
on the court ''s till fslt like high school cask
et ball.”

The Bidfalo g irls  were 12-23 this season, 
and although they showed much Improvement 
to the second half cf the campaign, they lack
ed enough highly talented players to compete 
■uccesafully with nationally ranked teams.

Cindy said the first time she definitely 
felt like ahe waa playing college ball was in 
wrest Texas' recent lost to WsylandBaptlat

C ollege. No. 4 In the U.S. •« «he time.
That game, played In the Texas AIAW West 

2«ne I ournament in Abilene last Thursday, 
Included an on-court meeting cf Cindy and one 
at her former Tlgerene teammates, Sheri 
Haynes.

Ctody said *he and Sheri were in a good por
tion at the same together and that the two e x- 
aktagsf back pets cf encouragement while run
ning up and down the court. ( indy committed 
some earlv fouls In the contest which promot
ed w h it e r  a d  "C in d y , do*A fouU** from  the 
other McLean graduate.

1 tody chuckled at the irony that followed. She 
eat on tha bench for a long period because of 
her foul trouble and finished the game without 
being disqualified. Sheri fouled out. "She 
sure was mad. ”  laughed Cindy.

Traveling and becoming good frlenda with 
the other g irls  were the two things CHidy en
joyed the most about her first year at a c o ll-

See EX • I IGF.Rf ITE , Pigs 2
LINDT SHERROD
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Including individuals and re-
lay«.

Coach Yakubovsky it trying 
to establish school records (or 
glrU track to give present and 
future athletes something to 
shoi« for, and he would ap* 
predate seeing any inlorma* 
tion you might have.

##«

1 wunA able to attend, but 
1 heat that those who did Were 
impressed with tiie magic 
tncks of the f red tot\ Revue 
last week at the high school 
audltoriuni.

The "itoudlnit trunk“ trick 
teems to have been one of the 
most Impressive. Ihe magi
cian's assistant was tied Into 
a large bag, then locked into 
a trunk which was tied with 
ropes. After the Bunk was hid- 
Jen behind a curtain, the ma
gician also walked behind It. 
Then , in about three seconds, 
the assistant aoqeared. She 
opened the ttunk, which still 

had the ropes on it, and the 
magician emerged, tied in the 
h»g.

Two young McLean men wit* 
nsuge, 
ill the

could Just be close at hand, it 
wouldn't be too hard to figure 
out just how the trick was 
done.

Well, one of the locals tied 
the knot on the bag, carefully 
remember!, g just how he had 
arranged the rope. And both 
ol the m Inspected both the 
**•8 and the trunk. They felt 
of the ropes placed outside 
the container.

So what was their reply 
when asked the secret of llou- 
dlmS Trunk” "Well, uh, we 
Jo .Y  know exactly MOW he 
did It!*

OR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main shamrock
Phone 2M -J20J 

Tues.: 9-5 Fri.- 2-A
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Leon Waldrop Services Held
Leon Gossett W ald

rop. 81, died last Thurs
day in Shamrock.

Graveside services 
were Sunday at Htlkregt 
Cemetery with Jay F a r- 
ber officiating. A r
rangements were by 
Lamb funeral Home.

W aldrop moved to Mc
Lean from Sherman In 
1906 and was a retired

farm er and fencing con
tractor. He married 
Maud ? Wy set in 1919.
M rs. Waldrop died in
1976.

Waldrop was a mem
ber of McLean Church 
of Christ and had re 
sided at Care Inn Nurs
ing Home in Shamrock 
for the past s e v e n  
months.

Survivors include a 
gon. J .B . of C heyenne, 
Okla., a former long, 
time resident of Mc
Lean; three sisters,
M rs. Alma Weaver of 
Gunter, M rs. M ini Kalka 
of Panhandle, and Mrs, 
Johnnie McCann of Ver
non; a grandson and one 
great-grandson.

HarrisonWorshamDies Friday
Henry Harrison Wor

sham. 66, of Alanreed, 
died Friday in Groom.

Services were Monday 
at F irst Baptist Church 
of Alanreed, with the 
Rev. Dan Craig, pastor of 
the United Methodist 
Church in Cotton, offi
ciating assisted by the 
Rev. James Merrell of 
F irst Methodist Church 
in McLeao. Burial w -u

in Alanreed Cemetery by 
Lamb Funeral Home.

Worsham was born in 
Coree. He married 
Mabel Crisp in Me I ean 
on Sept. 1, 1935. He was 
a retired tax collector 
for the Alanreed School 
System. He also owned 
and operated the Alan
reed Telephone Co., for 
17 years. He was a mem
ber of F i r s t  United 
Methodist Church of Mc

Lean.
Survivors Include his 

wife; two sons, Fugene 
of Am arillo and Frank 
of Alanreed; one broth
er Hubert of Fort Worth; 
four sisters, Mrs. Fffie 
Smith of Irving, M rs. 
Alma Bryant of Fort 
W orth, M rs. Mabel Gre
sham of Dallas and Mrs. 
Louise Taylor of Mans
field; and five grand
children.

netted the tnck from o. ¡stage.
Thei had confided that 11 the.

King O f The Snake Hunters 
To Present McLean Program

Cecil Fox of Spur will 
present a program on 
snakca March 9 at 4 p.m. 
at the McLean High 
School auditorium.

The program, spon
sored by the Mc Lean 4 -H  
Club, has been favorably 
received by many organ, 
nations throughout Tex
as.

Fox has sppeared at 
the State Fair of Texas 
and the Tri-State  Fair 
In Am arillo in addition 
to many other cities.

Fox has been presi
dent of the Caprock 
Peace Officers AssocU- 
tlon for the past 30 years. 
He helped organize the 
group in 1949.

At a meetins of the or-

Ex-Tigerette  
Continues C areer

. onUntied Fioni Pag« 1

eae basketball player. “ We all gotto le  pretty 
cloae, she said of the 12 glrla on the team.

(We cf her teammates waa Carol Vincent cf 
Lafors, slater cf M rs. David Brown of Mc
Lean. Carol played at Clarendon Junior Coll
ege before tranrferrtng to W TS L .

some cf the cinea visited by the Rirffalo 
■ala were Abilene, Big opring, San Angelo, 
Portales. N .M ., and Las Cruces, N .M .

The only drawback Cindy mentioned wag 
the time that basketball practice and trips 
take away from her studies.

The team’ s Improvement after the semester 
break was “  really noticeable," said Cindy. 
" T h e  break helped me, 1 was in the game 
old rut, and it gave me some time to my
self. We really did start playing a different 
kind d  b e lt"  The team was 1-11, before 
Chrlatmas and 11-1? after the holidays.

Cindy aald the Birffaloes* prospects for 
next year arefk extra bright at the pres
ent. Height Is one problem with Cindy and 
two other glrla being the tallest players on 
the team at 5*9".

Loach Allene Stovall w ill lose two d  her 
standout a, Lynn Davis cf Canyon and Debbie 
Webb d  l ost. Cindy said W TSU w ill do what 
recruiting it can but that a lack d  fund is 
a serious hindrance.

However, you get the Impression that Clndv 
isn't pessimistic about the outlook for the Bi/T- 
aio women. Being the daughter d  a Texas 
Panhandle cattleman, she know« the rewards 
of hard work. Her team's late-aeaaon impro
vement obviously bulb enthusiasm.

And after surprising herself this year by 
making the team, Cindy has to be looking far 
the Lady Buffaloes to come up with some 
surprises in the future.

VOTE FOR
ROBEifT d . n c p h er s o n  

CANDIDATE FOR CRAY COUNTY JUDGE 
S u bje ct to  Dem ocratic P rim a ry , May 6th 
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ganizatton last May at
tended by 350 law 
enforcement officers, 
Fox helped run a Rat
tlesnake Rodeo in which 
officers shot at live rat
tlesnakes for prizes.

Fox has helped start 
s e v e r a l  rattlesnake 
shews throughout W’egt 
Texas the most famous 
of them being the Sweet- 
w a t e r  Rattlesnake 
Roundup, begun in 1958.

He Is an expert snake 
catcher, having captured 
an estimated 25,000 In 
his lifetime. He caught 
his first live rattlesnake 
in 19?8 and has earned 
the title, “ Kina of the 
Snake Hunters.’

PUB

PR l; M A T E D B Y  T H I  
S T A T I  B A R  O F  T t X A 1-

U It h t t n u t n  lor s r  
to tppotal murf Ihoa nor
asrrulor is t will, in raw the 
rsnrutor dir. b r ltn  I do’

A No, hut under Texat 
la» il is advisable. If the 
nnh person named at execu 
lor in your »ill diet before 
you die. or diet before your 
ertatr ha» been settled, the 
rourt ran appoint an admin 
irtrator for the estate »hen 
a qualified person applies 
However, it will he much 
les. expensive and much 
more simple to settle your 
estate if your »rill names a 
person to serve as Indepen 
dent executor. without 
hood It also should name a 
second person *ho will take 
over as independent execu 
tor in rase the first person 
dies before your estate has 
been settled

U: I bought a T  V. »a
credit but never finished 
paving Inc it The appliance 
stare waa a law sail against 
me bat canid ant fet Ike 
T V  back beraaar it was 
mined in a fire (an the 
sheriff lake an ear ta par oft 
the judgment’

A: No The sheriff cannot 
seize your car to satisfy the 
judgment since you did not 
give the store a lien on your 
car Texas law exempts 
certain property from sen 
urr to satisfy debts inrlud 
mg ’ wo vehicles, clothing, 
home furnishings and tools 
of the trade Rut remember 
that this exemption does not 
apply if you voluntarily give 
(he store a lien or security 
interest in the property

0 Can a wtt bs 
lac mr la alow as

children la avoid inheritance 
uses’  It jam doesn't arem 
right that they should hove a 
bravy Ux burden jaat be 
cause I die

A: Inheritance taxrs
which may be imposed on 
your estate after you die 
cannot be avoided simply by 
a provision in your will 
However, inheritance and 
estate taxes can be mimmu 
rd by proper estate plan 
nmg For example, proceeds 
from a life insurance policy 
on vour life would not br 
taxed if your wife paid the 
premiums on the policy 
This is because your wife 
would own the policy and 
the proceeds from the policy 
would not be part of your 
estate and would not be tub 
ject to taxes

U I’ve been laid that 
banks are the anly instils 
lions that have a legai right 
to demand a servire charge 
I oc a cheek (hai has bouac 
ed If this IO trae, what gives 
grocers stores and other 
basine tors the right ta 
charge for hod rhoeksT And. 
ia there aav ceiling an the

rhargr far returned chocks’
A: Tria s law contains no 

provisions regulating the 
rharges made for bad 
checks. State law rrgu'ales 
(be amount of interest wh.ch 
is rharged for credit but the 
amount of service charges —  
such as the rhargr for a r* 
turned rh e rk -ia  not inter 
est and therefore not cover 
ed by consumer credit laws 
wad ' —  ! » <■■ w 'iss m* du
law Mate Itt flf f#«*a F <1 1st
l i M Ì  %••«»• Î 87I I  k a t p e n  M t  
a MI»'a r Ml raltMia 4M fe % p«! tel »rai

LET'S W O R K  TOGETHER TO PPO TÉCT  
THE U N B O R N  A N D  THE 

N EW B O R N <§)

/ / / / / / / / / / / /

At left ate the top (out finishers in the 1978 Mils McLean Pageant, rhey are, clockwiie trom lower right: Lynda 
Daniels, Mias McLean 1978: Billie Lowery, first runner-up: Elaine Bentley, third runner-up; and lamie Tiew, 
second runnel -up. In the photo at right are leree Boyd and Tonue Hathaway, who tied for the Miss Congeniality 
title, i Photo at right is Staff Photo by Linda llaynes)

acts & Fancies
Made first in 1922 from 

corncobs and cornstalk*. 
c o m tto n *  is still used as a 
structural material because 
it's harder and stronger than 
any natural wood 

e e »

Modern American farmers 
help their com live to grow 
ripe by getting rid of weeds 
with an alraiine herbicide 
such as AAlrei 4 L  A ]  1/2 
gallon jug of A A lre x  4L 
empties in 13 seconds 

e e •

You might want to try this 
old South Carolinian health 
remedy some day Wart* will 
go away if you take a kernel
of corn for each wart-and 
throw them over your left 
shoulder into a nver

Nfws from your
County Agricultural Agent

Hy tor VAN ZANDT  

lexai A AM I'ntvemiy Extension Service

W< lud a good meeting two
seek! ago in McLean where 
the topic of Weeping Love- 
¿rat' wa thoroughly ducusveJ. 
because of the weather the 
crowd wai light but a good d u - 
cos-ion was held and everyone 
(i ’l a lot of questions answered. 
Dr. rank Petr and myself have 
revued a booklet on Weeping 
Lovcgrast management and if 
anyone should want a copy of 
thn, come by or call the of- 
flee, 669-7489. We will be 
clad to furnish you with this 
S oklrt on lovegravs tnanage- 
me t. It doesn't cover every* 

f g, but it docs have a lot 
ol practical production tips.

Ai the weather begins to 
-a n ) after our recent snows, 
farmers need to check wheat 
fields for mustard weeds. We 
ray nor have a lot of mustard 
sue to the dry weather Juring 
the rail, but mustatd seems 
to have a way of coming up 
wiser we lead expect it.

Therefore check your wheal 
fields as spring growth begins 
for the nreaeiice of tonsy or 
tread, mustard. Mretard 
weeds .iced to be sprayed with 
2, 4-P when they ate in ttsc 
tonne stage, diameter about

'Star Wan" stan

Artoo Datoo. rotund  
robot of the movie "Star 
W ira," won the bearU of 
millions, and the U S Space 
Program won praise for its 
new. reusable apace plane

'••$ $p*t

Dr. Roland Roberts, area Ex- 
ten.ion vegetable vpeciali.t, 
Lubbock, will present both 
programs which will be identi
cal. Interested Home Garden
ers should anend which ever 
one is most convenient on 
Marc h 7. Pt. Roberts will dis
cuss protecting vegetables 
from wind and cold, rnuking, 

rip irrigation, and recent in- 
ovations in vegetable garden- 
lf ,  including new varieties. 
This will he followed on 

larch 16, when Mr. Everett 
inne. Extension landscape hot- 
culturist, will present two 
iffcreul programs in Painpa at 
ic Courthouse Annex Meeting

4 -D . Small wheat that only haiXMn. (hi March 16, at U  W C ^  
lias 2 to 10 tillers It MMCCpd- he will dis. uss general
blc to 2, 4-D  Injury. Tonsy landscape maintenance which 
mustard can generally be con- will Inclusic pruning and man* 
trolled with one-half pound per igcmeul ol trees, shrubs and 
per acre of 2, 4 -D . However, indoor plauu,

the size of a half-dollar, (hie 
weed per square foot can re
duce yields up to 10 percent 
while two weeds per square 
foot can lower grain yields 20 
percent.

Wheat needs to be fully til
lered or stoolcd out before re
ceiving an application of 2,

treacle mustard is mote diffi
cult to kill and requires up to 
one pound of 2, 4-D per acre.

Don't wait until you see the 
mustard weeds waving at you 
from your wheat fields with 
their yellow blosscms. By then, 
the weeds have already robbed 
your wheat field of needed 
moisture.

Two Vegetable Garden meet
ings on March 7 will start off 
a three-week Short Course 
planned b> the Gray County 
Horticulture Committee in 
cooperation with the Texas Ag
riculture Extension Service.

The vegetable meetings will
be held at 1:30 and 7:30 p .m ., 
Tuesday, in the Courthouse 
Annex Meeting room. Pampa, 
Texaa.

Then also on March 16, at 
7:30 p .m ., Mr. lanne will 
discuss lus "spccialty“--roses. 
Everyone interested in impro
ving your home landscape or 
raising roses sliould plan to at-

tend either one or both of Mr. 
lanne's presentations.

The last event for this short 
Course series is a 7:30 p.m . 
meeting on March 21 in the 
Courtliouse Annex Meeting 
room, Pampa on general home 
fruit production, Mr. Blue- 
ford Hancock, Extension horti
culturist, will discuss care and 
management of home fruit 
trees to Include peaches, ap
ples, pears, plums, apricots, 
cherries, and pecans.

D O N  MILLER
RADIATOR

SERVICI
"IS OUR SUSINISS 

NOT A SI 0*1 INI
• New 1 Rebuilt Radiator*
• Got a Tank* & Heater* 

Repaired
376-6666 

«12 S JEFFERSON

AMARILLO, TEXAS
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‘S taÂ cm & it
F i m i

PROTEIN KKI) CATFISH

-I»r**wd While You Walt’
M.AKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 3S:-3J81SOU North Main Shamrock. Texas 79079
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Dorothy Heck Latter »on 
Carey Don Smith

GRAY COUNTY THE AM HER 
Jean Scott

GRAY COUNTY CLEJtK 
Wanda Carter

STATE RE-PRESEifTATIVE 
«6TH LEGISLATIVE DIST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foster «»«le y

I JS .  CONGRESS 17TH OtST. 
Jack Hightower

223TH DESTRI» T  JUDGE; 
Judge Do« C tin

DISTRICT (H IR K of 
GRAY CO UN TY  

Helen Sprinkle

Political a mou «ramanti ap
pearing In this coki firn are 
Mibtect to *be action of the 
O* met recur primary May 6. 
1971. AU amtou.-remeN feet 
nui« br pazd In advaare

E N E R G Y  
F F I C I E N T  

H O M E

built to  
save

‘lFOû® 3 ©
IS IN SID E . . .

. . . T H E  WALLS AND CEILINGS
The outvde **•»$ o* the iN L A G v  ffF lC U N T  H O M I meet 
»tenderti* according to three op»*on* The ftrtt caption u*e* 6 
•neh it tad« anth 6 *Kh belt type tR 19) n*u»etion Option two 
he* 4 mch »tod* end 3 inch mediation iR 91» with 3 4 inch *tyfo 
♦oerr- »heating Thf th*r<J option u r n  R 15 mmmHjn' •n»utetiOr' 
tenth eny other method All option* melode a vapor berne« ol 6 
nei polyethylene on *o* backed »heetfoefc S a  mediation or vu 
ceoRung between the bottom plate end the floor ateo * required 
The cetfcng $  meuNted ynth R 30

. . . THE DOORS AND WINDOWS
Out»«de door* and an yymdow* on the IN C  AO Y If f iC if N T  
H O M I a«e «reether «tripped and cauRiad m adoMton douMa 
pane pie** or «form wtndowrt end m*uiated core or storm door* 
era vrtal c ontributor* to the dotta» <*t*e built to tew» I  N i AG V 
iF F tC lfN T  H O M I A recommendation i* male that maximum 
giatearea com pneelN  or leee o* Aoo» «pece

. . . THE FLOORS
Tlw «*y *0..n<l*ti0" ot « »  INfUGV ISFICUNT MOM€ ttw 
n o «  -  u  an «M > »l*  '< *#cto> «  la v-v j «nw gy mono. Siati
noor» conta« i m « é »  n  ina c a w , tiatnoar  bnckt and suo 
up IO tn* top o* ino k o »  vn anwnaw t  a w y »  ot no«t utathana 
«  stwotoam Immanwm ot 3 4 tt*cfe«oa*> troni top ot ttoo* 
song ina outaida adga ol ina uab down to ttw « e t  «riga 
Wood floors I «o r  and Usano must ba nauldtsd w>tn »  13

Whpn you rs planning to buy ot tKJlld a ndwr homa you start by taking a 'sally 
pood look tnaròs Bacausa tha bay to comtorl and saving ia INSIDE INSIDE tiro 
wwtts in tba doors and windows undo« tho flout and In tha cutting So pooh IN 
SiOE tha ENERGY EFFICIENT HOMI -  roaNy INSIDE You con saa that it a BUILT 
TO SAVE - Enorgy and Monoy

•M CERUAT19H 0 FOB YOU ' IW9.3

I
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F OOT PAW N  

REVUE
Featuring

D E L B E R T T R E W  &TREW 'S CREW
MH$ Auditorium  7:30p.m .

♦ •♦i M o r .  4

Sponsored b y  Mothers Inc.

SI  L D U M S  5U

F R ID A Y , 3/3 
Hamburgers. lettuce, 
tomato, pickle & 
onion, French 
frie s , Brownies

M O N D AY, 3/6 
Hot doss, with 
ch ill, French 
fr ie s , cherry 
cobbler

T U F S D A Y , 3/7 
B a r -B -Q  on a 
bun, pickles, 
onion, French 
frie s , Strawberry 
shortcake

W ED N FSD A Y, 3/8 
Hot steak sand
wiches, gravy, 
French fries, 
tossed green salad

TH U R SD A Y, 3/9 
Pinto beans w/ham, 
French fries, mix
ed greens, corn 

butter 
Jello w fruit

BASKETBALL
Continued From Page 1 

ing 92-37 to Angelo 
State. Sherrod hit for 
7 points, and Vincent 
tossed in 10. The Etrffr 
finished their season 
with a 12-23 record.

Wayland advanced 
from 4th to 3rd nation
ally this week as pre
vious No, 3 North C arol
ina State lost to Old 
Dominion lennessec la 
the nation’ s top-ranked 
team, with LSU second. 
Defending champion 
Delta State lost this 
week to Ole Miss.

Tigers Den 
Reopens
The Tigers Den, a cale ac* a 

row the meet from McLean 
High School which m pail 
year» has been a popular haves 
for students, Iia> Seen reopen* 
ed.

Shella >taiuluh and Gayle«
II. Taylor are the new operator 
of tlie busmen, which oflet*
Iia nburgeti and hot ddgt and 
later will feature pizat.

The Tigers Den a Iso'hat a 
jukebox, pinball machines and 
other games.
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TIGER RAG
iFONSON.................................................................  Virginia Holwick
i O-EDITORb................................................Gina Layne & Jeree Boyd
REPORTERS  .................................... Sam Haynes,

Brian Stokes, Ken Parker, Glenn Oldham, Becky 
Bowen, Scott Raines, Steve Ellison, Tommy Eck,
Leslie Cunningham, La Donna Keeton, limmy (a rt.

Six Band Members Receive 
First Division In Contest
by Gina Layne with medals for receiv-Layne 

' I  the fourteen T ig 
er band members who 
competed Saturday In 
the University interscho
lastic League band and 
orchestra soloandense
mble contest at the Fine 
Arts Building and Nor
thern Hall of West Te x 
ts State University In 
Canyon, six came home

lng first divisions.
Trombonists Brad 

Melton and Trudy btew- 
a rt, accompanies by 
Bonnie Fabian on the 
piano, received a sup
erior rating on the per
formance d  their res
pective class 11 solos.

Jamie Class and 
Rhonda Woods, also acco
mpanied by M rs. Fab-

.SHURFINE CUT

reen Beans
ÜHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

CORN
for

16 oz can

for
17 oz can

SHURFINE

BLEACH gal

SHURFRESH SALTINE

CRACKERS..1i » ,  3'Qt
7

SHURFINE

CHERRY A t 
PIE FILLING “ 9*

SHURFINE EVAPORATED ^

MILK 3 81ic
38 oz

SHURFINE TALLKITCHEN

15 count box

SHURFINE FROZEN 
SPEARS

BROCCOLI 10 oz pkg for

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S r
SHURFRESH BONELE SS FULLY COOKED

3 to 4 lb ave.

SHURFRESH HALF MOON LONGHORN

CHEESE 10 oz. pkg

TEXAS
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

'  *

f

GRAPEFRUIT
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
FOR

FOR

CELLO

CARROTS BAG

SHURFINE

S U G A R  49<
SHURFINE 16 oz can........................................ . _  ¡SHURFRESH

PORK BEANS* $l BISCUITS

maxpax
STORE NAME

automatic 
drip blend

5 0 (

w ith
this
coupon

50<on
automatic 
drip blend

1 can only with this coupon 
Deal No 2820 M.P.

50< SIMPSON’S MARKET 50*

10 count 

9  for
SHURFRESH

MARGARINE
lbs

SHURFRESH 
■MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER
7 1/4 oz. box

for

SHURFINE APPLE

BUTTER
28 oz.

SHURFINE BLACK GROUND

PEPPER 4 oz can

"Hello
M ellow Roast. 
G o o d -b y e  
bitter taste!**

Only

i lb . !2"
tendere rust Bread

and

Bakery Products

SPECIALS GOOD
THROUGH MARCH 11

LO W E S T EVERYDAY  
FOOD PRICES

M A R K E T

SHUtfttSH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

ian, received division I’ a 
for their class U alto 
and tenor saxophone 
solos, respectively.
They were joined by al
to saxophonist Gina 
Layne and baritone sax
ophonist Robin Smith in 
a class ll saxophone en
semble which also re 
ceived a superior rat
ing.

Youth Banquet 
Held At Church

By Jeree Boyd
After several post

ponements the Youth 
Banquet was finally held 
last Saturday night at 
7:00 in the Baptist Ch
urch. There was some 
misunderstanding about 
the time, but after a few 
minutes delay, it finally 
started. The fellowship 
hall ci the Baptist Church 
was decorated with a VaF 
entine’ s theme. There 
was a fountain in one 
corner and hedges on 
both sides of it. (. repe 
paper and balloons were 
on the ceiling and the 
tables were decorated 
with candles, hearts and 
favors at nuts and red 
hot candles.

Ham, greenbeans, pot- 
atoe boats, sesame seed 
ro lls , and cherry pie 
ala mode were served 
to the youth and enter
tainment was provided by 
Jack and Katrina Hut
son who sang and gave 
a short testimony. A l
though few attended, the 
ones that were there had 
a very enjoyable time.

Test Time
By Glenn Oldham

It la once again time 
for six weeks and quar
ter tests, students will 
be subject to untold hor
ro rs  In odd periods Wed
nesday and even periods 
Thursday. Those less 
fortunate will report to 
class to take even per
iod quarter tests Mon
day and odd perfod teats 
Tuesday. With the com
pletion at these tests 
only finals w ill remain 
to be taken in May- the 
end of another school 
year la near much to 
the relief at students 
and teachers alike.

Tennis Season 
Begins Soon

Lynda
Daniels
Crowned
py ken F'arker

Lynda Daniels was 
crowned Miss McLean 
1978 last Friday night in 
the High School Auditor
ium . Because at incle
ment weather, the Misa 
Mcl ean pageant was 
postponed on two prioi 
occasions.

Runners up in the com
petition were: Billie 
Low ery- first runner- 
up; Jamie T re w - second, 
and 1 lalne Bentley, 
third. 1 he other six 
g irls  rounding out the 

top ten were seniors 
Robbie Turpen and Nat

alie M orris, Junior 
Rachel Glenn, soph
omores Jill Trew and 
Judy Tre w , and fresh
man Rhonda Woods.

Jeree Boyd and Tonue 
Hathaway were honored 
with the award for Miss 
congeniality, which is 
voted on by their peers 
in the contest. T his ti
the first time in the 
forty-tw o year history 
the pageant that tfr 
has been a tie for Mi 
Congeniality.

The reigning Miss M
I ear., Mandate C lass, 
was on hand tocrewn her 
successor.

Tiger Band 
Receives I
by Gina Layne

Last Thursday,
McLean Tiger Band re 
ceived its first dlvisi 
rating in many, many 
years at the Cruver 
Band Festival. The band, 
under the direction of 
Mike I.ee, received a 
superior rating in tl 
sight-reading portion 
the contest and recei; 
a trophy for their 
orts. Thx Judge at 
event was Bill Woods 
'.eagraves, who, by t 
way. was Coach C 
ard's high school band 
director.

In the concert portion 
of the contest, the Tige r 
band received a division
II rating, performing 
March at the IrlshGuard 
by I'loyhar, Hansel and 
Gretel Overture by Hump- 
erdtnk, and Portrait for
Band by Tchaikovsky. 
Judges were L a rry  
Harris at Altus, okla., 
D r. L harles Tra yle r of 
Abilene Christian Univ
ersity, and Joe Mack 
Hill of Abilene.

By La Donna Keeton 
Everyone get yout tenmi tut . 

on. Mils u terwng' Yei, ten
nis tea ton it >urting very 
toon. Minienti going out tor 
girli tenni tin yen re: n:i* y  «  
gle*Gina Layne . iniua Keel* ^  .wCA 
Keeton and loAnn Durham,
U iiM c im lt i  ii | A^
Rhine and iudy I re*, and terry 
Ulan and leanettr Brown,
Ottei player. are not known at
tini timi but you <an te urc KEEPIN G  LEAVES DUST 
MHS will produce mine fine FREE •• tu»l on« f«vo» you 
athletes» can jj0 for youf plants

SUBSCRIBE TO

^ M e T /lîJ è a n  fle u r é -

In Gray. Hunky, Cullingmvnrlh and Wheeler Cuuntiei: 
1 Yrwr 86.36 « More in *136

Outside limy and the a hove named Count te*
1 Year ff .S  C Months ft 85

You can lubtcribe by mail by completing 
the form below and mailing with ete< k 
or money order to:

T H I  M c l I A N  N E W S

P O. Rot N 
Mei JEAN, TTAAA 78067

Name__
Address. 
City. .State
Zip Code.

»
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Down Memory LoneD
T E N  YEAR S ACO 
E .  M . Bailey, Fditor

M r. and M rs. Carey 
Don Smith are the proud 
parents of a new baby 
boy born February 22 
at the Highland General 
Hoepital in I’ampa, The 
new arrival has been 
named Carey Hon J r .

Linda Kay Llsman. 
daughter of M r. and M rs. 
Jack Llsman, received 
her diploma from the 
I'raughons Business 
School in Am arillo.

Notice was posted at 
the Kook Island Depot 
that application was 
made by Western Union 
Telegraph Company to 
discontinue Western Union 
Service at McLean.

T W F N T Y Y F A R S  ACO 
B ill I'erklns. I dttor

Kid and Myrt McCoy 
eturned home la s t  

^Thursday after a won
derful two months in the 
Hawaiian I slands.

Monta Jean Kennedy 
of W’est Texas State C o l- 
lege in Canyon visited 
her parents M r. and 
M rs. Paul Kennedy, over 
the weekend.

A D : Wrestling every F r l.  
night, National G u a r d  
A rm o ry , Shamrock,
1 exas.

T H IR T Y  YFAH S ACO 
Lester H. l ampbell, 
Fditor

The McLean T ig e r-  
ettes copped s e c o n d  
place in the District 20 
g irls  basketball tourna
ment he Id in White Deer. 
Named on the first all
district team of six 
* ere Fffie Lou carpen
te r. guard, and Dorothy 
Cudgel, forward; and on 
the second team was La 
Vetta Gunn. guard.

McLean's newest team 
of sportsmen, the Tiger 
boxers will meet the 
QuatM i Indians in the 
arade school gym here 
F riday night.

Anytime you think 
money doesn t talk, try 
to telephone without a 
nickel.

At the A valon--"N ew s 
Hounds with Leo G o r- 
cey and the Bc**ery Boys.

F O R TY  YFAHS ACO 
T .  A . Landers. Editor 

E .F . Dlshm in his 
moved his confectionary 
to the new addition to the 
American National Bank 
Building on Highway 66.

Built snugly Into the In
side ci the shoe, they 
provide the desired 
height without affecting 
the outer contours In 
any way.

F IF T Y Y F A H S  ACO 
T ,  A . Landers, editor

S I0.00 in gold given 
away at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
The Fair Store, depen
dable merchandise. Ph. 
123, McLean. Texas.

Misses Verna Hlce 
and Hobble Howard were 
In Shamrock Monday.

The charleston has 
been included in the an
nual dancing tournament 
between cities of Ulster. 
Ireland.

A poultry play w ill be
given in McLean March 
12. presented through the 
courtesy id Cheney and 
C olebank and the Mc
Lean C hamber of C om
merce.

Th is is a highly edu
cational four act com
edy, and is full of m irth- 
provoking incidents.

S IX TY  YFAHS ACO 
M . L .  Moody. Fditor

H .,I . Harlan of north 
of town has the ml ¡for
tune to lose a fine $1000 
Herrford bull last Sat
urday in a rather pecul
iar manner. It has been 
suggested by some that 
this was the result of poi
soning by some German 
spy, but Mr. Fiarlandoes 
not seem to think so. as 
the poisoning at one ani
mal seems to be too 
small a scale for such 
operations.

Do not forget us when 
in need cf plowharnese- 
McLean Hardware Com
pany. .

e n e s -lt
l ig a r 

a n ’ Around" 
avid— F olka.

’tom  "  Snoop 
By D. A . Dai 
rm  getting a b s e n t -  
minded. Last Saturday 
sight when l went totake 
my bath I pitched my 
underwear in the bath
tub at ruining water,and 
put the bath towel on the 
chair. Had to wear the 
bath towel until my un
derwear dried.

Concealed heels are 
one at the late* contri
vances for adding inch
es to the site at small 
women, and men as well.

C R O SSW O R D
Dem >

1 Limit
2 On ih#

2 F9»chola« II.

4 rnhappy of
5 Fright rn Siam
• Caution |4 Gua
? LongfH «»Jang»

lo* «  Indian A  Acroaa

i
.

*  .
**• '  * - «

With a let-up in the wintry weather, construction hai been progrealny tlie building at the corner of Rowe >trcct and the eaitbound 
lane of Interstate 40 that will house a W 11-Mart couvei lence store. The W U»Mart chain is owned by terry C , Wilson of Pampa.

Misses Katie Robin
son, Ethel Morgan, Alma 
and Leona Watkins went 
to Shamrock Saturday.

HOMEMAKER NEW S - Public Schools Week
Hv ELAINE HOUSTON 

( ounty Extension Agent

«MMM

LIVING IN AN ENERGY-CON
SCIOUS WORLD 

Panhandle residents can make 
wise use of precious energy* *

.. Ung,
lighting homes to the use of 
landscaping to conserve fuel 
supplier after they attend a 
one-day seminarMarch 9 ft 
the Hilton inn in Amarillo.
Ihe iree seminar Th in g  in 

an EnergyH onsciou> World* • 
will be from • a.m . until 
It is sponsored by the Panhan
dle Economic Program P in  ol 
the Texas Agricultntat xten- 
sson Serx see.

Max Sherman, president of 
West lexas 'talc University 
will set the background for the 
day-lmy program, lie will rc* 
slew the energy situation and 
recent state legislation on en-
" B  ■

Mrs. >ue Farris, Fxttntioi 
Jistric t agent, will review the 
Task t-orec activities.

The effects of Insulation as a 
practical energy- and money- 
saving method will be explain
ed by 4bn Simms and Jerry 
Martindale, S ta B  1 J in- 
sulattoi conttacton. The pro
per use of caulking, weather 
stripping and window treat * 
ments will be discussed by Mn. 
Patricia vcainan. Extension 
housing specialist at Texas 
A AM Lniversity.

Living m an energy-conscious

world will be discussed by a 
panel composed of M n. Lynn 
1 Bourland) White, intension 
home economics specialist,
I exas AAMi coast) I M  
home economics agents Mrs. 
Alby Peters of Moore and Mrs. 
Elaine Houston of Gray; Becky

p, I xtc:is. ' Clothing Spec - 
u lu t, Amarillo; and Mr», soa-
man.

After lunch, Mrs. White will 
discuss wise use of energy in 
our everyday life.

Effective use of energy in 
heating, cooling and lighting 
our homes— including fire -  
places— will be the topics of 
Ronnie Edwarsis and ilm Martin 
of southwestern Public xerv ice 
Company, and Bob Brewer t i  
Pioneer Natural Gas Company.

The sole of landscaping in 
conservation of energy will be 
explained by Join ftazall, re
tired county i «tension agent. 
Canyon.

Possibilities and progress in 
tapping alternative energy 
sources will be explained by 
E>t. karl H. Gilmore, research 
associate wills the Alternative 
Energy Institute.

A question-and-aiuwet per» 
iod will conclude the program.

The clubman of PEP is Edd 
McLeroy of Dlmrmn. Energy 
task Luce members are: M n. 
Charles Warrmntki, White 
Deer, chairman; Leo Forrest, 
Lake Tunglcwood; M n. Cula 
Nowlin, and M n. Mary Bar
nett. Ochiltree 1 ounty; Mn. 
Becky Hall and Mn. Ilm 'fi
fteen, Kanos 11 < ounty; Mbs 
Cheryl Brewer and Mn. Earns 
Clayton, Hartley County, Also 
Ronnie Burks, Amarillo,

PP(X LA  M A T! ON 
dhereas public educa

tion is vital to the pre
servation of a free and 
Independent country, and 
In recognition of the out
standing job done by

Clumber ol Commerce; Bo 
Wheeler, Armstrong c ounty;
M n. Rosa Lee Kalka, Moore 
county; M n. Aria EcIts and 
M n. 1 aroly . Osborn, Potter 
Countr»; M n. loyce 'hipp and 
M n. Leroy fohnson, Deaf 
smith c ounty: MUs Kathy Cist, 
f  anon County; the late F .V ,
Wallace, lormcr Mayor of 
Amarillo; Tom Whitson, and 
errs Martindale, Amarillo;

Miss Cynthia Manning, IXiii- 
ley County, and M n. Elaine 
I lou t v , Or 1 G j -.hv .

I 0» turthcr details co-itazl 
. lime ion ‘on it  tie County n .

xu >m.i Office 1 ; n, . * a -B U S A  B A T M A N  
g a ;u  : »• 1 sent •• - ; -
ji ire <lvo A\4iiahlc ilthc
1 .ountv Extension Office ••
Courtliousc Annex*

teacher a and admini
strators in McLean, I 
hereby proclaim March 
6-10 as Texas 1’ubllc 
Schools Week in Mc
Lean.

Samuel A. Haynes 
Mayor

Lovett Memorial

ed hi a discourse, and be
fore aittlng down asked 
if snyone has anything to 
say. A tall Texan arose 
snd said If no one else 
had anything to say he 
would like to expound on 
Texas. We ain't that bad.

It Is always a Joy to 
attend the F riends of the 
L ib ra ry  Banquet In A m 
a rillo . M rs. L loyd and all 
the others do such a te r
rific  Job of being f r i 
ends. You may not know 

it , but your librarian 
can get you any book you 
w ant--Dorrow  it from 
them and right soon...

A young friend bought 
me a copy of a book by 
P e r r y  Tankaley for 
Christm as. Thetltlewas 
"Y o u r  L i f e  Touched 
M in e ." The ending to 
what was written on the 
fly-leaf said at the end: 
" F o r  the above reasons 
I am glad vour life touch
ed mine. It made me 
stop and say Thank You 
for this thought and this 
gift. Did you ever Just 
stop and think how many 
people have enriched our 
life because our lives 
did touch along thew ay. 
The little Methodist 
Lady that was on the 
way home from a Union 
Sunday School would read 
me again John 3:16.

Later the man teacher 
that came and kneeled at 
my feet under the old 
brush arbor and prayed 
and shed tears as the 
minister preached. We 
could go on and on; a 
wife that caused me to 
read the Bible so many 
times. A mother that kept 
on saying that; " A s  you 
sow, so shall you reap.”  
Afterward when I was 
reaping the oats mixed 
with weeds, I wandered 
how come she knew.

A few quotes from my 
young friend's book: " I  
was so surprised when I 
received the nomination, 
that I almost dropped my 
acceptance speech.”

" T h e  t h i n n e r  you 
stretch the truth the bet
ter people can see 
through it ."

" I f  you w ill carefully 
take care of your pen
nies all the days of your 
life, then you w ill have 
enough to take care of 
the lawyers, the Inter
nal Revenue Service, and 
a few grateful h e irs .''

Library Nofes Solos, Ensembles Make I

THI CRASS IS ALW AYS 
C R 1FN FR  OVFR TH F  
SI D TK  TANK by Frma 
Botrbeck, M cG raw -H ill

F O O D  POISONING
Many things that each 

of us do each day may 
cause food-borne I ll 
ness. Safe food 4 ►.> a not 
Just happen, it must be 
planned. Mere than two 
m illion cases of bacter
ial food poisoning occur 
every year in spite of 
advanced food process
ing techniques. Much 
food -  borne bacterial 
poisoning can be pre
vented by proper hand
ling, preparation, and 
storage of food.

To  learn more about 
food safety and hew» to 
prevent foiod poisoning, 
sign up today for a free 
food safety mat lout ser
ies offered by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. The series of 
eight letters w ill include 
information on such top
ics as how to serve a 
safe breakfast, how to 
serve a safe lunch, how 
to s e r v e  leftovers, 
Staphylococcus, Sal
monella, Perfrlngens, 
Botulism and food-borne 
illness caused by germs. 
The series of letters are 
free. Anyone interested 
may sign up by calling 
the 1 ounty 1 xten si on Of
fice at 669-7429 or write 
Star Route 2, Box 33, 
Pamj>a, Texas 7906 s. 
Contact Elaine Houston, 
County F-Xtenalon Agent 
for further detail*.

ws from Alonreedl

*

McLean New s Staff
Here Is another hila

rious book from Erma 
Bom beck--the lady who 
so delightfully describes 
the hazards of m arried 
life and parenthood.

In her third book, " T h e  
-Crags Is Always Green
er Over the Septic 
Tank,”  she tells of the 
discoveries she made 
while living in the su
burbs.

It Is there that her hus- 
bnd became a televis
ion "sports addict who 
was in a catatonic state 
twelve months out of 
every year.'* Bombeck's 
solution was to approach 
a lawyer to have him de
clared legally dead.

At a garage sale a cus
tomer gets so excited 
that she buys M rs. Bom
beck's garbage for 40 
cents.

It is In suburbia that 
Fombeck finds that there 
is ''no  such thing as a 
fat g irl. They're  only 
too short."

To  overcome loneli
ness and boredom she 
goes to the food locker 
10 visit her meat, has 
lunch with her w ig, o t  
picks a fight with the pet 
hamster.

On friendship Bom -  
beck says a friend 
' doesn't go on a diet 
when you are fat. A f r i 
end w ill tell you she 
saw your old boyfrlend-- 
and he s a priest. A f r i 
end w ill babysit youT 
children when they are 
< ontasious.

A friend w ill threaten 
to kill anyone who tries

to come Into the fitting 
room when you are try 
ing on bathing suits.”

In discussing mother
hood she asks the ques
tion "Could a woman 
who dyed all her house
hold linens black to save 
tim e, find happiness with 
a woma.i who actually 
had a baby picture of her 
last child?"

In this book you will 
find truths about the su- 
burba--w here grass Is 
planted and crabgrass 
comes up. w h e rW ’v e  r «  
going to have close- 
knit family If I have to 
Cham you to the bed."

Erma Bombeck la a 
talented w riter who has 
a knack for getting us all 
to laugh at ourselves. 
She turns the mundane 
to ridiculous and has 
us smiling all the way.

" T h e  Grass Is A l
ways Greener Over the 
Septic Tank" Is avail
able at Lovett Memorial 
L ib ra ry  in McLean.

Six members of the 
McLean Tiger Band re
ceived I ratings at the 
U IL  goto and ensemble 
contest Saturday on the 
West Texas State L'nl- 
veralty campus In Can
yon.

Jamie Class, Gina 
Layne, Robin Smith, and 
Rhonda Woods recelveo

a I for their saxophone 
quartet.

Miss Class also was 
awarded a first division 
medal for her alto saxo
phone solo. Brad Mel
ton and Trudy Stewart 
earned l*s for their 
trombone solos, and 
Miss Woods received a 
I for her tenor saxophone 
solo.

" N

McL&oo Briefs J
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M r. an Mrs. B i l l  
Cash returned February 
26 from a 28-day trip  to 
Tahiti; Australia; Sing
apore; Bombay, India; 
Nairobi. Kenya- and Lon
don. While In Kenya, the 
Cashes went on a rwo- 
day photographic safari, 
and on a s id e -trip  to 
Malaysia, they saw the

complete ru b b e r-tre e  
tapping process.

M r. and M rs. Buddy 
Sutton are visiting his 
mother E ula Morrow 
this week. M rs. Morrow 
w ill return with them to 
San Diego, Calif., for an 
extended visit.

twit 11
»  »rwe •mi.riitL -tan 
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M r. and M r a. flartley 
Davis, Lena Carter and 
Polly Harrison of Alan- 
reed were in Pimps 
last Thursday on busi- 
neaa and to visit at Lei
sure Lodge and Pampa 
Nursing Home.

Margie Bode of Alan- 
reed has been accepted 
as a student at Okla
homa Christian College 
In (fclaboma C ity. Miss 
Bode will graduate from 
McLean High School in 
May.

♦
ANNUAL A

St. Patrick'» Party f K
khwmrwck, Tax.

M arch  17-18
ftanqvat with Justin W ilsan

MJMO CONTEST MISS IRISH ROSE

OLD FIDOLEftS CONTEST 
OLD SETTLERS REUNION 

DANCE PARA01

H U S B A N D S -
TREAT YOUR WIFE

to a meal at the

DIXIE RESTAURANT
Open 6 a.m . - 9 p.m.

Mon. - Sat.
6 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sundays 

“  :

Buffet Breakfast
•until I a.m . on Saturday 

Country Club dance nights

YOU WILL WANT 
TO BE A CHRISTIAN...!

' King Agrlppa, believe« thoti the prophet»'' 1 know tlut titou 
believe«. Tlien Agrippa »aid u. to Paul, Almost thou penuadc« 
me to be a ( hrlrtlan* (Acts 26:27*28).

Agrippa heard the gospel of Chrut and was almost penuaded 
to be a < tirutu ,, but he never obeyed the gospel. He lived aix 
died a »Inner. Some, like Agrippa, are at one time In their lifi 
almost penuaJeJ to live for ChriM but they wait too long. Pct- 
h*P» von are in thii category. If »o, pleaie consider the follow« 
lug:

You will want to be a Christian when you die! l llc L uncer
tain and death Is sure. You may not like to think about it, but 
you will die unlesi the Lord should come first i Heb. 9:27). At 
your time of death, you will want to be a Christian,

You will want to be a ChrUtlan when you stand before God In 
the Judgment! Every one of us MUST appear "before the tlirone
(2 ( or. 5:H>{ Matt, 25:31-32). "Marvel not at this: for die 
hour cometh, in which all that are in the tombs shall hear His 
voice, and shall come forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life; and they tliat have done evil, unto the 
resurrection of Judgment" (John 5:28-29 ASV). When we all 
stand before God may nor mean much to you now, but It will 
mean all to you then. What will your answer be oi tliat day of 
all days?

You will wsnt to be a Christian In the memory of your loved 
one»! Have you thought how tad your family and friends will be 
If you should die out of Christ0 Death Is tiard enough to bear for 
the uhrUtlan, but It is alma« unbearable when one refuted to 
be a Christian and died without hope 1 1 The*. 4tll| Rev. 14:1 

For you to be a i hri«Un In death. In else Judgment a id in 
tie memorv of you dear loved ones It h essential th.it you be
come a Christian while you live. You cannot die a lin er and 
be raised a ul.it' "l or we murt all be made mantle« before 
Judgment-scar of Christ: that each o.e may receive 1 HE

THINGS DONE LN THE IIODY, ACCORDING TO WHA r l|E 
HATH DONE, WHETHER IT BE GOOD O i BAD" (2 < or. 5:10 
ASV). Before you can die tie death of tie righteous Rev, 14: 
13), you mu« live tie Ufe of tie righteous iRev. 2:10),

CHURCH OF C W B T  
4(h It Clarendon 
McLean, Texas

WHERE CHRIST IS KING
AND A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS AI L.

SUNDAY
Bible class«»: lu a.m.
Worthip assembly: 10:5" a.m. 
Evening worship assembly: (  p.m ,

V lD N fcU A Y
Adult Bible ilass 10 a.m.
Claues for all age»: 7:30 p.m.

U
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Opens
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C L U B  A C TIV IT IE S  
The McLean Masonic 

Lodge will hogt the an- 
nual George Waghlng- 
ton a Birthday dinner 
Saturday night at 7 p.m, 
at the Masonic Lodge 
Hall. *

The dinner Is held each 
ear In conjunction with 
exas Public Schools 

week to honor school ad- 
mlnl tfrators, teachers, 
and their spouses.

The speaker for the 
dinner will be L a rry  K. 
Fuller of Borger. a fo r- 
mer McLean resident.

The monthly meeting and 
»octal of the Mary Martha 
Sunday School clan of Hint 
Baptist Church was at the 
home of Mr», Margaret Chap
men Saturday.

M n. Lou he Dickligon offer
ed the opening prayer and M n, 
Verna Hudgins preiented a de
votional with the topic "Count 
Your Bleating»."

M n. Bonnie Bldwell organ
ized the entertainment, which 
included a guessing game.

The birthday girl» were Mn. 
Lillie Mae Williams and Mn. 
Imogene Glass.

Otnen attending were: Mn. 
Lucille Cullison, M n. Bea 
Lester, M n. Clara Maude 
Hupp, M n, Gladys Smith,
M n. Nota Moore, M n. Jes
sie Wstson, M n. Velma W il
lis, M n. MllUred Man tooth, 
and M n. Levle Smith.

The next class meeting will 
be Match 11 at 2 p .m . at 
the home of M n. Clara Maude 
Hupp.

Business
Mel La Londe and 

Paul Stltea are the own
ers of the newest busi
ness In McLean, PliM 
Auto and Truck Repair, 
located on the eastbound 
lane of 1-40 In the build
ing form erly occupied 
by Ted Simmons Chev
rolet.

La Londe repaired 
trucks and Stltea repair
ed cars In separate busi
nesses in Peach Springs, 
A r iz . When 1-46 bypass
ed the town, the two de
cided to go Into business 
together in a new loca
tion.

Stltes owns a ranch in 
Oklahoma and had driven 
through McLean several 
times.' When several 
truckers suggested Mc
Lean aa an ideal loca
tion, the men decided to 
move here Jan. 1.

The company has con
tracts with all the major 
trucking firm s, Includ
ing Yellow Freight and 
IC X . They also have re 
paired tractOTg and 
trucks for several local 
people.

La Londe and hi a wife 
Janie have one daughter 
and one granddaughter 
who live In Clovis, N .M . 
Stltea and his wife Ida 
have six children, In
cluding a 16-y e a r -o ld  
daughter. One grand
daughter , 5 -  year -  old
Am ber, lives with them 
and attends kindergar
ten.

* ©

PAl’L STITtS AND MEL LA LONDE OE P&M AUTO AND TRUCK REPAIR MEL LA LONDE AND PAUL S T f T K  TACKLE A TRUCK REPA« JOB (Staff tatas by Linda Haynes)

your National Parks

R igh t Around Home^  by Ben M offett

MACHINE OPERATORS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

APPLY A T

MARIE FOUNDATIONS
MCLEAN, TEXAS

R IG H T AROUND HOMF
In 1912, a s c h o o l 

teacher, “ Miss Kate*’ 
Deadrlch accepted an 
underaged, four -  year -  
old In her one-room  
school in the Texas Hill 
Country because he 
spent recesses (here 
anyway, playing with his 
cousins.

It wasn't called a 
“ head start*' program tn 
those days, but It ap
parently helped launch 
the little boy on the right 
road.

F ifty -th re e  years 
later, on April 11, 1965, 
“ Miss Kate*' had occa
sion to return to the 
Junction School to parti
cipate in a special cere
mony, the formal sign
ing of the Flementary 
and Secondary Fduca- 
tlon Act. And the man 
putting his signature on 
the important piece of 
legislation w a s  that 
“ head start*' pupil of 
1912, the 36th President 
of the United States, 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

V .‘

Dr. M.V. C M
MHI0MMCT0IWorkmen’s

Compensation And 
Auto Injury Claims 
Pko. 254-2133  

310 S. Main 
Shamrock, Tosas

Today, the one-room 
school in the countr 
preserved by the 
tlonal Park Service at 
L yndon B . Johnson Na
tional Historic Site. It 
Is one of several at 
tractions at the L B J 
Ranch portion of the his- 
tone site, located IS 
m iles west of Johnson 
C ity, Tex. on Highway 
290.

The historic site is 
operated in conjunction 
with the L B J  State Park, 
the departure point for 
tour buses that go Into 
the L B J Ranch area.

The State Park Is lo
cated on the south bank 
of the Pedernales, a 
spring-fed rive r. Visit
ors to the State Park can 
sec exhibits, a film In 
the auditorium, a slide 
show in the visitor cen
ter. nature trails  and a 
living history program 
in the Sauer-Beckmann 
House.

There are also tennla 
courts and a swimming 
pool, which operates In 
the summer, at the State 
Park. The only fee at 
either park la at the 
pool.

The bus passes the 
Junction S c h o o l and 
stops for a tour of the 
little farmhouse built In 
'•*89, where Johnson was 
born, it passes over 
ranch land where Here
ford cattle, part of the 
President’ s herd, graze. 
■Ittn in summer the 
buses stop at the Show 
Barn for a close-up look 
<( the ranch animals.

And every day except 
Sundays and Mondays the 
bus stops In front of the 
LBJ Ranch House where 
the former First Lady 
resides. The ranch 
house ig of keen interest 
to visitors because It was 
the 1 exae White House.

At the ranch house, 
national and world lead- 
eru conferred and f r i 
ends, neighbors and re 
latives visited.

A separate portion of 
the historic Nte is at 
Johnson City.

Visitors who want to 
earn more about the 
former President should 
visit the Lyndon Baines 
Johnson library on the 
campus of the University 
of Texas at Austin. It Is 
operated by the Natloeial

From the staie p a rk .'s* ^ rchlve,‘ V*4 Records 
tour buses depari re - in vice  and '• a cen,‘ 
gularly across the Ped
ernales to the LB J 
Ranch on an hour-and- 
a-half trip .

As the bus rolls 
across the ranch, the bus 
driver and a tape ays

team up to explain 
sights to visito rs.

r
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THANK
YOU...
FOR YOUR 
PATIENCE

We realize that the interruption of electric service to many 

of our customers in this area during the ice storm resulted in 

inconvenience and discomfort.

When • natural disaster such as this occurs, we put all our 

forces to work to restore tervice as soon as possible Almost 

500 people, from as far away as Carlsbad. New Mexico, worked 

long hours in freezing weather to repair the damage to our 

equipment.

Our goal is to provide the best possible electric service, 

and it is at times like this that your patience and understanding 

mean so much

center 
of scholarly research 
and an historical mus
eum.

If you are planning to 
visit a National Park 
Service area on your va
cation, write the agency 
at P .O . Box 728, Room 
P, Santa Fe, N.M . 87501. 
You'll be aem a free 
trip planning guide that 
Data NPS areas within 
an easy drive at your 
home and charta the fac
ilities and aervlcea 
available at each.

Public Notices

P U B LIC  N O TIC E  
N O TIC E  FROM TH E  
TE X A S  D E P A R TM E N T 

OF H E A L TH

It has been called to my 
attention that there Is 
a alight excesa of ni- 
tratea and nltrltee In 
the water supply of Mc
Lean. T h i s  w o u ld  
amou..t to approximately 
four percent in excess 
of the «mount consider
ed allowable by the Tex
as State Department of 
Public Health. Removal 
of exceaa nitrates Is a 
very expensive process.
I am told that a plant 
necessary to r e m o v e  
this small excess would 
cost th o u s a n d s  of 
dollars.
Though all the effects * 
of nitrates are not 
known. It seems to af
fect the unborn child and 
the infant more than it 
doea other age groups. 
The following recom- 
mcn J.rlons are tntJe:

1 . The pregnant moth
er should probably drink 
bottled water.

2. Infants up to six 
months of age should be 
breast fed or should have 
battled wster to drink and 
use in pordered milk 
formulas would be an al
ternate topowderedmllk 
formulas and would be 
more convenient.

3. It la known that Vit
amin C In the form of 
citrus or tomato juice 
counteracts the effects 
of nitrates and nitrites 
in drinking water.
H. F . Fabian. M. D,
City Health Officer 
Mclean. Texas

X's and O's
By BILL COWARD 

Head Coach 
McLean High School

Smitherman Tax Service
Bookkeeping A Tax Returns

FARM, RANCH, BUSINKSS A 
INDIVIDUAL RITURNf

AON., W LO., THURS. i  FRIDAY 9 :0 0  to 5 :30 
TUESDAYS 9 :0 0  to 1:00 

Evenings and Weekends By Appointment 
Phone 779-2395 MclIAN, TIXAI

As the focut around McLean 
High School shift» to spring, 
students are finding many act
ivities available for them to 
become Involved in. With the 
district literary events coming 
soon, there it also band con
test, tenm», golf, track, the 
Mclean rodeo, not to mention 
several banquets. McLean 
school» offer» a variety of acti -  
vines foe its itudenls and really, 
really, there is no reason why 
every person shouldn't be in
volved in at least one. There 
are several of the literary con
tests which do not have any 
McLean participants, McLean 
Is nut represented in debate, 
poetry interpretation, per
suasive «peaking, or number 
sense at this time. Also, the 
boys track team could use 
some more members.

During the pan week», sev
eral students from Me Lean 

have distinguished themselves 
and their school at various 
contests held In the Panhandle 
area. In Canyon, at the Dis

trict XVI F .B .L .A . meet,
Steve Ellison was selected Mr. 
F .B .L .A . and Melinda Hunt 
was runner up for Miss F .B .L .A  
In other competition at the 
meet, Carolyn Bailey won 
third place In typing, Margie 
Bode and Lynda Daniels pla
ced third in poster making and 
Elaine Bentley was elected as 
t l«  District Treasurer, There 
were a number of McLean 
Band students who did very 
well at the solo-ensemble con
test last week. Those receiv
ing I's were: Rhonda Woods- 
Tenor Sax solo, Jamie GUss- 
Alto Sax Solo, Trudy Stewart 
and Brad Meiu.,-.-Trombone 
Solos. The Saxaphone uuartet, 
composed of Gina Layne,
Jamie Glass, Rhonda Woods, 
and Robin Smith also garnish
ed a I. Others who competed 
were: Sherry Glass and Bren 
Slmmom in solos, Cindy Glass,

All hasards of land till* 
will not be disclosed by a title 
search Examples of hidden 
title problems include claims 
by previously undisclosed 
heirs, forged documents, 
mistakes in the records and 
others That's why it ■ a 
good idea to consider owner's 
title insurance before you 
purchase a home

For free information on 
things to know in home buy 
ing, write American Land 
Title Association. Box S66 
Washington. D C

t M R E r a Œ M B C p
Fertilizer Service

Farmer». we understand your 
problems . . and you can be 

sure that we will work with 
you every way we can

Srm OM ITE FERTILIZER
. . .  ikary'l a t M  better

BENTLEY’S FEED 
A  FERTILIZER

I B T I R N  P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

Missy Billingsley, Susie Bll-  ̂
lingsley, and Ann Skipper in a ' 
Flute Ouartet, and Jody Dur
ham, telly Haynes, Trudy 
Stewart and Brad Melton in a 
Brass (.teanet.

The Une Act Play cast has 
been working hard preparing 
for their district contest which 
will be held the last of Match. 
Under the direction of Miss 
Jacque GUlupie, the cast ts 
composed of; Rachel Glenn- 
the Fairy; Melinda Hunt-the 
Witch; Sherry olass-tht scare
crow; Brad Melton-the scare- 
human; Kandy Suggs-Man in

the Audience; LaDonna Keel- 
on-the Old Man; Jetee Boyd- 
Little Girl; Natalie Morris* , 
the Pnnceti; Sherry swaner* 
the Skunk; Scon Raines-thc 
King; and Jeanette Brown-the 
ester. The crew la made up of 

Glenn Oldham, Robbie Turpei^ 
and Ricky steele. The title of 
the play ii "The Happy scare
crow" and it promise! to be 
very well presented by these 
McLean High Students.

Last week, the basketball. 
coaches from District l-B met 
in Mobeetie and selected the 
all district Kami for both boys 
and girls. Two players from 
McLean impressed opposing 
coaches enough to be named 
to the first team. Melinda 
Hunt, a Senior Forward and 
Sammy Don Haynes, a Settlor 
Guard were the two from Mc
Lean who made the teams. 
Congratulations to these two 
fine athletes on achieving ttus 
honor.

The following wai written 
inonymously in 1B00;
"There is so much good in the 

worst of us,
And so much bad in thr best 

of us.
That it hardly becomes any 

of us
To talk about the rest ol us."

Birthdays

BIRTHDAYS 
Mar. 3
Ronnie Lee Walker 
Charlie Vineyard 
Dsle Glenn Glpeon 
Lana Bailey 
Mar. 4
Norma Sue Hill 
Frances Morgan Sprang 
Mar. 6 
Jimmy Hill 
Alta Lee Fish 

Warren Smith 
Mar. 3
Mr a. H.V.Ballard 
Mrs. Troy Corbin 
Trudy Stewart 
A J f . Clavraon 
Connie Pence Lee 
Mar. 7
Mr a. C .E . Carta 
Mrs. Jim Rice 
Mrs. Cecil Carter 
Murrell E. Hill 
Mary Davla 
Mar. I
Letter Bailey 
Joe Bldwell 
Mra. Guy Beaaley 
Patricia Susie Middle»on 
Mra. Bill Kingston, Jr . 
Mar. 9
Mary Frances HI 11 
Melvin Simpson

PENNINGTON 
Car Sales 

514 N. GROVE 
779-2535
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L Classified Ads ”3
I1a««lllr<l \d InlKniulum

fii‘«ii*r \<Ik 6c per word
«Minimum l'tmrs> $1 

Intplav llav-ificd $1 pur Inch 
Can! o( ITtunks $1

All ails cash, unit's« customer 
h is an established account with 
The McLean News.

Oi utlime fur Want \ih —
5 p.m T iwmIuv

Phone 779 2447

IHH s|. | shi SAl I : a htalfisim 
how* i , ns, , ,»■ iv re - 
iIK'delc, . ( all 77 •- I I |‘t

‘•tie

I < >K SAI I ; F levcn rr ‘om 
duplex newly dec orated, 
new bJThroom fixtures, 
lights, carpets, d rjp e r- 
ii. t all F . ( .  \\ indom, 
779-2227. 9-tfc

M O D I HN S - ltedri«»m , 
I I ? bath home o.i 3 
n r ’ () acres, w e ll,barn». 
a d )n in sc itv  lim ila , Tate. 
779-2793. 44-tfc

K)|i SA LK : Prick bldu.
x U S  ft. located 106 

N . Main has complete 
beauiy shop equipment 
plus some stock. P r i 
ced to sell. Boyd Mea
dor. Heal 1 state Brok- 
« r . ________________

N il I TW O  RKDHOOM 
house on one acre )ust 
outside city lim its. Pan
eled, carpeted, and ce
ment celiar. I or sale. 
779-2166. 8-tfc

FOB SALK: 2 bedroom 
house, 611 N. Walnut, 
call 779-2368 after 4 pm.

8-4tc

FOB SALK: 1974 L TD  
Ford 4 door, real clean. 
Call Lee Hibler, 826- 
SI 61. 9-tfc

FOB SAl.F : 1974 Subur
ban Chevrolet, loaded, 
l all I . I. W md tii 779- 
2227. 9-tfc

i OK sAil : Citod clean l »71 
1 >xd L I I' Hroug'um, AN«-» M 
radio with tape deck. Good 
Micheli.i t iro , ( all after 5 
p. m . 77 '-'.,T.’7. (-¡Me

W A N T K D  T O  B UY: 
Small; used customer 
counter for Lamb's 
Flower Shop. Ph. 779-
2611. 7-3tc

WANTtDr I will buy Gunn 
Bio». 'tamp» lor IJ.o n  a book. 
Call 77S-J6 W. .*-tfc

STFK L BUILDING SUB 
DK ALKK AND EH EC -  
TUBS W ANTKD —  No 
Capital needed. Send 
name address and tele
phone no. to Tyle r Steel 
Buildings, P. O. Box 89). 
I edar Park, Tx  78613.

9 - He

C H  YOUH religious 
(.track tape, A NEW 
D (Y  C O M F TH  by B .T .  
Wood, st Parson's Drug 
or Stewart's Religious 
Book Store, or send $3

Ilus J1 postage to B .T .  
food, Bt. 2, Box 44A- 

100. Lake Tsnglewood, 
Tx ’ 9101. 9-tfc

DOZER WORK'
motor g r ad er  work .

PonJi* reriace»*^Ire Guardi 
feed Roarh-Land leaping

BRITT HATHAWAY
775-2585

SADDLE BFPAIB 
i  CSTOM SADDLES

■JA(K, l e a t h e r  g o o d s
Triangle-D 

i ustom Saddle Shop 
806-779-2362 

Box 363
’ McLean, Texas 79067 

( loeed Saturdays
3-4tc

I would like to leas* grass 
land. J . Boyd Smith 779- 
2237.

6-4c

I am clearing a shelter 
belt. Anyone interested 
In cutting fence posts or 
firewood, contact
Tom m ye Cole at 779- 

3177.
8-3tc

W A N TE D -B o cf Ing and 
palming. Coy Smith. 779- 
3137. 19-tfc

Cord of Thonks

CARD or THANKS 
Thank you, dear friend», fot 

Itelping us through another 
hurdle.

We had a good report after 
lurgery, We want to Hunk you
again fot your prayers ami all 
the many kindnesses such as 
grits, cards, visit», telephone 
calls and lood.

God bless you, dear people, 
Lillie Mae A Howard Williams

SEWING EVENT

WELLINGTON— Sew-fair, 
featurL>g discussions and slide 
presentations for tire woman 
who tews, will be presented at 
the VPW building in Welling
ton Wednesday from 1 p .m , 
to 5 p.m . I he building Is 
located in Marian Airpark, 
one-fourth mile east of Use 
l .S , 83- I'M 338 intersection 
at tisc aontlieast edge of town.

m e McLean Masonic. 
Lodge regular meeting 
Is the 2nd Thursday at 
7:30. Practice nights are 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at
7:30 p.m . 4’ -tfc
•»

A L l O H O LIl Anonymous 
and Aianone w in meet 
each Thursday night at 
8 p.m . at the V . F . W . 
Building at 218 Wheeler 
For more information call 
779-2484. 30-tfc

News and 
Advertising  
Deadlines 
for The 
McLean News 
are at noon 
on Tuesdays

"Man by natura is fond of 
novelty “ Pliny The Elder

BENTLEY’S
FIED A FEtTIUZER

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

SUP— R— U X
LIQUID

SUPPLEMENT

WE DELIVER 
779-2209

DUNCAN HINES 

LAYER 

CAKE M IX

690

send for a

•Mt % CASH REBATE
W  ON VMIR SHOWING M U

BUY Products totaling at least 36 points trom the following

(MAXIMUM 
REBATE *3 SO)

CRISCO OIL
*8 «  IT J â

DUNCAN HINES CAKE MIX 
at MOIST 6 EASY

—  Any Flavor * DOints'eachj_

Q

DUNCAN HINES 
BROWNIE MIX
Family Sue 8 points’

JIF 18 o; _  
.a points

o
PRINGLE S ORIGINAL _  ^
ar EXTRA TWIN PACK *

f  points each] *  -

SI
•flôn 
h# m

.S t Nt« ft*  rit

• M i — »'  »'«■•i
MAIL —  Net weight or fluid ounce statements trom the above products 
purchased PLUS ONE cash register tape with prices of participating brands 
circled AND THIS REQUIRED CERTIFICATE to the address on the back 
RECEIVE —  A 10“. rebate on your total shopping bill except alcoholic 6e»e«ages. poultry 
products tobacco milk or da.ry products MAXiMUl^REBATE S3 50___________________

-  I

PLEASE NOTE THESE
additional details

1 0fl*r good only m U S A
I the attached  cer tificate  uav

NOT BE MECHANICAUX REPRODUCED 
AND MUSI ACCOMPANY YOUR REBATE 
REQUEST

3 You may send only ONE cash register 
lap* with prices of participating brands 
ended

4. limit on* rebate (maximum rebate 
S3 SOI per name or address

I. Your i*bat* rights may not bo assigned 
or tronsltrrod

• OHer good horn January 3 T978 to 
March 26 1976

7 On« not valid on purchases at alcoholic 
»overages poultry products tobacco 
milk or dairy pioducts

I  Pleas* allow 4 6 weeks lor delivery

KING SIZE

CRISCO
SPRING RIVER

OLEO

3 lb. can

1 lb. soft

GRIFFIN

DRY CURED P IC N IC  4 to 6 lbSHOULDERS’ ’:,
OWENS PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

8*
2 lb 3 K

DEI MONTE CUT 303 can j w  ■ f A

GREEN BEANS 2 79
VAN CAMPS ■

PORK &  BEANS » »  3  * 1

SALAD DRESSING « CORN KING

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
PRINGLES

l i b  1 »  

lb pkg 2 * *

CARNATION

3 lb. bag

TWIN PACK

43 oz bottle
CRISCO

OIL
DUNCAN HINES M 0IS T -N -E A S Y

CAKE MIX

BACON
GRAPEFRUIT I  f

I .S . NO. 2 WHITE

Potatoes

TUN A
SHURFINE

CORN
VAN CAMPS 8 oz can

10 lb 
bag 69 '

59
303can 0 „ r S i

BEANIE WEANIE 2 79
POST 40%

WASHÄ 
RED D & IC I0 U

APPLES ‘-r BRAN FLAKES 85
9

HUNTS

DUNCAN HINES

15 oz can

BROWNIE M IX
ARMOURS

CHILI
CAMPBELLS CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
DEL MONTE CRUSHED, CHUNK, or SLICED

no 2 can

*
^  64oz bottleÚ

m

3 89
it

S ? 5 9 ^ 98

1 lb box

p NEAPPLE
100  TOP STAMPS

FREE
WITH $10.00 WORTH Of 

GRf CERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

H o i k

18 oz jar

64 oz bottle
CATSUP 32 oz bottle

GRIFFINS RED PLUM

JAM
SHURFINE

18 oz jar

BISCUITS
JOB SQUAD

large roll

51b bag

Paper Towels
FRITO LAY reg 8 3 k size Ä

FRITOS CHEETOS 659
BORDENS

ICE CREAM 1/2 gal

round carton

ucketts
f n o n .  s t o r e  s

f A »4 r f I A '

Specials good Thursday through Saturday, March 2-4, 1978

»k
•rMi

»


